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6of diseases. DBS would be an effective medication rather than con-
ventional therapies such as drug treatment and neurectomy be-
cause drug treatment may lead to drug abuse or drug addiction, 
and neurectomies raises the risk of tissue damage4,6,8,10,16). There 
are many studies on DBS for neuropathic pain in clinic. Howev-
er, there is still lack of studies for comprehending the exact action 
mechanism of DBS on neuropathic pain. Therefore, more studies 
on investigating how DBS acts in pain modulation or how neu-
ropathic pain occurs are required in basic research fields. How-
ever, it is also difficult for finding basic research studies for un-
derstanding neuropathic pain and DBS because the assessment 
methods and animals models that mimicking neuropathic pain 
are not varied so far. In animal studies, to measure tactile allodyn-
INTRODUCTION
Neuropathic pain is one of the most painful diseases for pa-
tients. It is an abnormal pain and is induced by direct or indirect 
nerve damage. Furthermore, the cause of indirect nerve damage 
is still not clearly identified3). Patients with neuropathic pain feel 
mechanical allodynia, and it causes patients to feel pain from in-
nocuous mechanical stimulation.
For alleviating neuropathic pain, Deep Brain Stimulation (DBS) 
is used in clinic. DBS is one of methods for treatment of neurode-
generative diseases by electrical stimulation into the specific brain 
target1,14,19). DBS modulates the function of the disease-related 
brain structure, thereby, alleviating or enhancing the symptoms 
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the analgesic effect of DBS, we stimulated the ventral posterolateral nucleus (VPL) in rats.
Methods : To observe the effect from VPL stimulation, we established 3 groups : normal group (Normal group), neuropathic pain group (Pain group) 
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Results : We observed the behavioral changes by DBS in VPL (VPL-DBS) on neuropathic pain rats. In our study, the pain score which is by conventional 
test method was effectively decreased. In specific, the time of showing withdrawal response from painful stimulation which is not used measuring 
method in our animal model was also decreased by DBS.
Conclusion : The VPL is an effective target on pain modulation. Specifically we could demonstrate changes of pain response duration which is not 
used, and it was also significantly meaningful. We thought that this study would be helpful in understanding the relation between VPL-DBS and neu-
ropathic pain.
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ia, calculating the behavioral response rate or calculate the senso-
ry threshold is the only way to determine onset of neuropathic 
pain.
In this study, we established an altered behavior test method 
that has not introduced before. We measured not only the extent 
of pain but also the duration of pain for evaluating a variety of as-
pects of neuropathic pain by our method introduced here. From 
a previous report, the measuring response duration is consid-
ered to an inappropriate method for assessing neuropathic pain 
in our tibial and sural nerve transection (TST) model5). In our 
study, however, we believe that measuring the duration of show-
ing painful response would be sufficient for assessment of neu-
ropathic pain. In studies of neuropathic pain and its mechanism, 
it is important to make an animal neuropathic pain model as simi-
lar as that of humans because patients with neuropathic pain 
show case-by-case symptoms and grades13). Because of these dif-
ferences in pain measuring between humans and experimental 
animals, it could be important for neuropathic pain studies using 
animals. Therefore, recording duration of mechanical allodynia in 
TST model could be meaningful for DBS experiments on neuro-
pathic pain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects
15 male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 170–190 g, were used. 
They were housed in groups of five per cage with food and water 
available ad libitum under a light-dark cycle of 12/12 hr. All experi-
ments were performed during the light phase. Animals were al-
lowed to acclimate for at least a week before surgery and behav-
ioral testing. This study was conducted according to the guidelines 
of the Ethical Committee of International Association for the Study 
of Pain21) and the Institution Animal Care and Use Committee 
of Yonsei University. There are 3 groups in this study : normal group 
(Normal group, n=3), neuropathic pain group (Pain group, n=5), 
and neuropathic pain+DBS group (DBS group, n=7).
Surgery
For inducing neuropathic pain in animals, we used TST meth-
od. Rats were anesthetized using phentobarbital sodium (50 mg/ 
kg), and the left sciatic nerve was exposed. Under a surgical mi-
croscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), the three major divisions of 
the sciatic nerve (tibial, sural, and common peroneal nerves) were 
clearly separated. To generate an efficient neuropathic pain mod-
el, the tibial and sural nerves were completely ligated and tran-
sected except peroneal nerve. Hemostasis was completed and 
the cut was closed with muscle and skin sutures11).
Electrode implantation for DBS
Tungsten electrodes (120 μm in diameter) were used for apply-
ing electrical stimulation in this study. We made the electrodes 
using tungsten rods (100 μm in diameter) coated with parylene-C 
(20 μm in diameter). The tip was exposed in 1 mm long. The co-
ordinates of the ventral posterolateral nucleus (VPL) were AP : 
-2.2 mm (from bregma), ML : 2.8 mm (right side from bregma), 
and DV : -6.0 mm (from skull)9,15). The electrodes were firmly se-
cured with glue9,20).
Behavior test for measuring threshold
To measure the pain response rate on mechanical allodynia, rats 
were placed inside acrylic cages (8×10×20 cm) on a wire mesh 
grid, which allows clinician to access the rat paws. After 30 min of 
adaptation, innocuous mechanical stimulation was applied with 
a von Frey filament (8 mN bending force) 10 times to the lateral 
edge of the left hind paw. We counted the total number of times 
each animal lifted its ipsilateral hind paw11).
Behavior test for measuring duration
To measure the felt pain duration on mechanical allodynia, rats 
were placed inside acrylic cages (8×10×20 cm) on top of a wire 
mesh grid. After 30 min of adaptation, innocuous mechanical 
stimulation was applied with a von Frey filament (8 mN bend-
ing force) 10 times to the lateral edge of the left hind paw. The 
stimulation interval was minimum 5 minutes. We recorded the 
time from when the rats started to show a withdrawal response 
such as lifting, biting, shaking its left hind paw to when the rats 
laid down its left hind paw, and averaging the results.
VPL stimulation (Fig. 1)
The stimulator delivered biphasic pulses in 130 Hz, 20 μs, and 
2.5 Volts, and the stimulation parameters were checked using a 
real time basis with an oscilloscope (HDS1022M-N, Lilliput Tech-
nology Co., Ltd, Fujian, China). Behavior tests were carried out 
at three time points : first was at 1 hour before stimulation in or-
der to measure baseline levels (Pre); second was at 1 hour after the 
start of stimulation, and the stimulation was applied throughout 
the behavior test (ON); and the last was at 1 hour after stimula-
tion was aborted (OFF), as a verification phase (Fig. 1).
Verify electrode insertion target
To verify the location of electrode, we prepared the electrodes 
which were soaked in fluorescence dye (D282, Invitrogen, Grand 
Island, NY, USA). After electrode insertion, rats were purfused 
with normal saline and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS 
(pH 7.4). The brain was carefully removed and prepared for fro-
zen section. Coronal sections of 50 um were obtained using a mi-
Adaptation Pre ON OFF
1 hr1 hr1 hr
Stimulator : ON Stimulator : OFF
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of DBS stimulation procedure. DBS : Deep Brain 
Stimulation.
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crotome with deep freezer. Fluorescence sample images and 
normal sample images were obtained using a fluorescence micro-
scope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and each images from a tissue 
sample were merged using Adobe photoshop (Adobe systems, 
San Jose, CA, USA).
Statistical data analysis
Data are reported as means±SEM. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using paired t-tested for comparing the behavioral chang-
es by DBS. In comparing the difference between each groups, we 
performed the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (ANO-
VA) was used, followed by Tukey’s post hoc and Fisher’s least 
significant difference (LSD) post hoc comparisons. The p-values 
of <0.001 and <0.05 were considered significant. All statistical anal-
yses were performed using SPSS (version 11.5, SPSS Inc., Chica-
go, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Insertion of electrode into VPL
We inserted the microelectrode into VPL. From fluorescence 
image, we verified that the electrode was exactly located in VPL 
(Fig. 2). After electrode insertion, there were no abnormal behav-
ioral changes or morphological changes in the DBS group.
 
Applying DBS in VPL
We carried out DBS for 15 days post operation in the DBS 
group. Behavior tests for measuring pain was carried out at 3 
time points : first was at 1 hour before stimulation into order to 
measure a baseline; second was at 1 hour after the start of stim-
ulation, and stimulation was applied throughout the behavior 
test; and the last was 1 hour after stimulation was aborted. In the 
behavior test, we measured the rate of demonstrating a pain re-
sponse and the duration of showing a pain response. After 15 days 
upon follow up, the baseline pain response rate score was 9.8–10 
(10 being the maximum value) and the duration of showing a 
pain response was 10–17 seconds. During DBS, the pain score 
decreased to 4.8–6.8 and duration also decreased to 1.4–6.8 sec-
onds. In the stimulation phase, pain score and duration decreased 
in comparison to those of the baseline. After abortion of stimula-
tion, the pain score increased to 9.4–10, and duration also in-
creased to 7.7–21.8 seconds. After stimulation, the pain response 
score and duration reverted to their baseline value (Fig. 3).
After the stimulation, we compared the effects from DBS and 
that of Normal and Pain groups. In the Pain group, the pain score 
and duration were significantly increased when compared with 
those of the Normal group (score : p<0.05, duration : p<0.001, 
one-way ANOVA test using Tukey as post hoc). In the DBS group, 
the score was decreased at 40% to that of the Pain group (p<0.001, 
one-way ANOVA test using Tukey as post hoc), and duration was 
decreased at 75% to that of the Pain group (p<0.001, one-way ANO-
VA test using Tukey as post hoc) (Fig. 4).
Verification of effect from VPL-DBS in neuropathic pain
In the stimulation phase, the pain response rate and duration 
were decreased by DBS in DBS group. We compared the pain re-
sponse score and duration at each time point in the stimulation 
phase to decide whether stimulation decreased pain directly.
After measuring the pain response rate, the baseline score in 
DBS group was 9.98±0.01 (Fig. 5A, Pre). During stimulation, the 
score in DBS group decreased to 6.08±0.32 (Fig. 5A, ON). Upon 
Fig. 2. Confirmation of location of electrode insertion. The position of elec-
trode is verified by brain slice samples. Electrode insertion track glows 
on brain slice (a thick white line means electrode).
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Fig. 3. The results from VPL-DBS for 15 days post operation. A : Pain re-
sponse rate score. B : Duration of felt pain. During stimulation, pain re-
sponse score and duration were reduced compared with those before 
stimulation, and it reversed after stimulation was aborted. ◇ : before 
stimulation, ■ : during stimulation, △ : 1 hour after stimulation was 
aborted. VPL : ventral posterolateral nucleus, DBS : Deep Brain Stimulation.
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abortion of stimulation, the score in DBS group reversed to 9.75 
±0.07 (Fig. 5A, OFF).
In measuring duration, the baseline score in DBS group was 
16.20±0.81 seconds (Fig. 5B, Pre). During stimulation, the dura-
tion in DBS group decreased to 2.92±0.28 seconds (Fig. 5B, ON). 
After abortion of stimulation, the duration in DBS group reversed 
to 17.18±1.21 seconds (Fig. 5B, OFF).
What is commonly seen from this result is that both the pain 
response rate and felt pain duration decreased with VPL stimu-
lation. Furthermore, it reversed to baseline values when stimula-
tion ceased. Especially, the ratio of the decrease in duration is high-
er than that of the pain score by VPL stimulation.
DISCUSSION
In scientific studies using experimental animals, there are many 
types of animal disease models that mimicking that of humans. 
However, many limitations are still there. In this study, we de-
signed an animal study that can give us more detailed information 
in neuropathic pain.
First of all, we confirmed the location of every stimulation elec-
trodes in animals for verifying target insertion. After electrical 
stimulation phase, we took brain samples from animals, and 
confirmed that each electrode was located at the intended target, 
VPL. The electrodes were precisely inserted in VPL (Fig. 1), and 
there were no abnormal behavioral, morphological and histo-
logical changes. Hence, we decided that the electrical stimulation 
was applied to the right place and was appropriately applied to 
animals.
Second, we focused on the effect of DBS in neuropathic pain 
using conventional experiment method11). VPL-DBS effectively 
decreased pain score, and it gradually reversed when electrical 
stimulation was ceased. In electrical stimulation, pain score got 
started dropping after the electrical stimulation started, and 
reached maximum level within 30 minutes (data not shown). Fur-
thermore, this analgesic effect lasted for a while and it gradually 
reversed to baseline levels in 30 minutes after stimulation ceased. 
It is similar with another latest report12). Therefore, we think that 
it takes several minutes for the patients or animals with neuro-
pathic pain for having maximum analgesic effect by electrical 
stimulation, but once the stimulation applied, the analgesic effect 
is stable.
Third, in our animal study, we had a sense of difference in 
Fig. 4. The results from VPL-DBS. A : Pain response rate. B : Duration of 
felt pain. In the neuropathic pain group, pain score and duration were in-
creased compared with that of the normal group. In the DBS group, 
score and duration was decreased compared with that of the neuro-
pathic pain group (**p<0.05, ***p<0.001, one-way ANOVA test using 
Tukey post hoc). Normal : normal group, Pain : neuropathic pain group, 
DBS : DBS group. VPL : ventral posterolateral nucleus, DBS : Deep Brain 
Stimulation, ANOVA : analysis of variance.
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Fig. 5. Verification of DBS effect. A : Pain response rate. B : Duration of 
felt pain. “Pre” represents before stimulation, “ON” represents during 
stimulation and “OFF” represents 1 hour after stimulation was aborted. 
Pain was reduced by VPL-DBS, and it reversed to baseline levels when 
stimulation was aborted (***p<0.001, using paired t-test). VPL : ventral 
posterolateral nucleus, DBS : Deep Brain Stimulation.
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time of showing withdrawal response by electrical stimulation. 
Therefore we measured the duration of showing withdrawal re-
sponse from mechanical allodynia. Practically, previous studies 
on establishing optimal behavioral test methods in each animal 
neuropathic pain models says that measuring the latency on me-
chanical stimulation using von Frey is not suitable in our TST 
model5). They said that pinprick test is an appropriate method 
for measuring pain response duration for measuring hyperalge-
sia, not allodynia. Furthermore, they said that this was not sig-
nificant in TST models11). However, in our study, we measured 
the time of showing withdrawal response. Procedures were the 
same as that of pinprick tests2), and to maintain the stimulation 
force uniformly, we used only one von Frey hair which has 8 mN 
of bending force, and this von Frey hair is also used in conventional 
scoring method9,11). The main difference between ours and that 
of the pinprick is that von Frey hair was used or not. In our study, 
the duration of showing pain response decreased by VPL-DBS, 
and it is well correlated with results in changes of pain score.
In several electrophysiological studies, when action potential 
is induced by peripheral nerve stimulation, the week excitation 
lasts for a long time7). We think, therefore, this could be an expla-
nation of lasting excitation by painful stimulation. Thus, we con-
sidered VPL-DBS as a possible modulator on neuropathic pain 
treatment in level (or threshold) of pain and extent (similarly en-
during time) of pain.
We considered that the changes of painful response duration 
were resulted from functional role of VPL. It is likely to consider 
that there are the mechanical and emotional parts in pain18). In a 
clinical report, they reported a patient who had DBS surgery on 
cold pain. The DBS stimulation, finally, failed by electrode fail-
ure but the patient wanted to turn his stimulator on. They said 
that it could be by placebo effect17). Therefore, we thought that 
pain is a very complicate phenomenon, and our behavior test 
method could be helpful on our sight of neuropathic pain.
As we described above, animal studies have many limitations 
in understanding the relation between disease and patients’ pain 
by disease. Therefore, it is important to develop various animal 
disease models that allow researchers to study in detail by sug-
gesting various criteria on pain diagnosis. In this respect, we 
think that our altered measuring method of the duration has an 
advantage in pain study that could be gives us more clues in un-
derstanding neuropathic pain by measuring not only response 
duration but measuring conventional one.
In our study, there is a limitation; it requires more evidences 
in describing the duration reduction by VPL-DBS because it 
could not be stated that the pain feeling duration was decreased 
by VPL-DBS only. As described above, there are many possible 
signal pathways or components of neuropathic pain. Therefore, 
we are now carrying on further studies that how VPL-DBS can re-
duce pain response rate and duration using electrophysiology and 
imaging studies.
CONCLUSION
In summary, VPL-DBS is effective in neuropathic pain. Specif-
ically, it reduces not only the pain response score but also duration 
of showing painful response in neuropathic pain. Moreover, the 
method for measuring the duration of feeling pain would be ben-
eficial to experimenters in animal studies.
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